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HARD HITTING BUCK TRIO TAKE
HIGH HONORS FOR BATTING IN

WHEAT BELT LEAGUE AVERAGESI vmwivmixm, mm
Hanley Tops List With Record

of .635, Styson, Peterson mmm m m 1050 r um
they liked OLWSecond; Gilbert High Fielder

went are preparing to eriler the fifth
aifrtual midsummer tournament at
I'uradlxe Valley. feet above soa- -

level In Rainier National 1'ark, on the
slopes of Mount Italnier. The date of
the tourney this Bummer Is July 3.

Alen und women who took honors
tn meets held in previous seasons will
enter the coming tournament, nnd, In
addition, Canudlan ski experts have
announced their intention of compet-
ing In these events. Others from Nor-
way and Kweden also are expected this
summer. The tournament Is under
the direction of the Northwest Ski
Club.

year hundreds of persons went
to Paradise Inn and from there view- -

Threo Pendleton batters led the

Larson, Son of Norway Will Try
to Get Permanent Possessi-
on of Trophy Won Last Year

SEATTLE, June 29. (I. N. 8.)
Bkling III the summer? It can't he
(lone, Bays the sophisticated easterner
and southerner. Hut Pacific

know better. They mage
a ski tournament every Hummer und
havo plenty of good white hhow on

Wheat Belt league during its short
seuson, nnd there were five Bucks In-

cluded in the list of swut kings who une incentive for 71 years
batted .20a or better; records compiled
by Fred If. Moes, secretary-treasure- r,

show. High honors go to Dick Han-
ley, Pendleton short stop who slammed
the pellet for a total of . f 3 5 . and the
next in line are Gunner Peterson and
Barney Styson, both local boys who

led the ski jumping. Other crowds
lined one side of the course, which
was marked off on Alta Vista Knoll,
near the Inn. The tourney this season

wnicn to pull off spectacular stunts
thnt make the crowds '(!' and "Ah!"
n the performers go sailing through
tho air; eighty to ninety-fiv- e feet.

Hkl Jumpers throuBhout tho north-
west, Canada nod even the middle (Continued on paee 9

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

annexed percentages of .600 even, ac-

cording to Moes' figures.
Cary and Olson are the other two

Bucks who got Into the .200 or better
column. Cary hatted .269 nnd OIhou
trailed him with a record of .214. The
fourth man on the list Is Gilbert of
Pilot Hock who wbb 58 points behind
Peterson und Ktyson with a record of
.414.

In fielding averages, Gilbert, Pilot
Bock catcher, took more chances with-
out a bobble than any other man In
the league, his fielding .being perfect
on 54 tries. Peterson is shown as hav.
Ing 62 chances with one error which
reduced his percentage to .983. Sty-
son has a perfect record on fielding
und Cary and Olson are well up In the
list. Hanley Is the nw man on the
list of those who fielded .800 or better,
so far as the Bucknroos are concerned.
Following are the records in batting
and fielding for the league season:

Batting Averages

Corbett Thinks Frenchman Can

Relax Better in Ring Than
American Which Will Help.

BY JAMES J. CORBETT

(Copyright, 1921, by International
Xews Service.)

i

NEW YORK, June 29. t dropped
In on George Carpentier at Mnnhas-se- t

about 8 o'clock the other evening.
I expected to find the challenger sit-

ting on the veranda or the lawn. He
was not in sight.

Presently he came up to the house
from the big barn In which he does his
gymnasium work. He was flushed apd
presplring.

"Ah, Georges," I remarked, "you
ore putting In some good licks when
no one Is around? You are working
as you expect to work ifhen you got
Into the ring (with Dempsey next Sat-
urday?"

Carpentier laughed, winked nnd said
Pleasantly:

"You are right, Mr. Corbett. I have
Just been going through some work
that I considered very important. 1

didn't get an opportunity to do it
earlier in the day. There were too
many around.

"You see, I am so In 'earnest about
this fight. I am really ttralning quite
hard. To win means everything to
me more by far than the money,
though, of course, that is a great In-

centive. But to be champion of the
world. That has been my dream for
years and I will leave nothing undone
to bring about its realization." '

Believe me, Georges is serious. He
has reasoned out his chances from
every angle and the result he obtained
has convinced him that they are good.

While he told me nothing of his
plans for the Dempsey fight, I imagine
that when he gets into the ring it will
be with the intention of letting Demp-
sey force things and attempting to
box him at long range. Georges

he can put across a winning
punch once the opening comes and he
will be content to wait for it. He very
probably figures, also, that Dempsey
may wear himself out and that this is

Away back in 1850,Folgcr's Coffee was supplied to the
early builders of the Pacific Coast empire. It was liked ; it was
considered good coffee.

But we were far from satisfied with this pioneer product.
We constantly sought ways and means for improving it for

bringing out the best coffee flavor and for keeping that flavor

absolutely uniform.
This incentive the incentive of striving for something

better has dominated the Folger organization for seventy-on- e

years. That is why we know you will like Fclger's Golden
Gate Coffee. It is the best coffee this long experience and skill

in coffee roasting have produced.
You will find that it is smooth and rich; and its fine flavor

is kept for you in the vacuum tin. You will like Folecr's
Golden Gate for it is

"Different in taste from other coffee and better."
Ask your grocer for it. y

. J. A. FOLGER & CO. 4
San Francisco ' Seattle Kansas City DaUa$

Shizuola, Japan
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Peterson, Pendleton ....22
Styson, Pendleton 22
Gilbert, Pilot Rock ...27
B. Burns. Pilot Bock . .16
Cook, Helix 26
Bracher. Pilot Bock ...10
Clark, Helix 33
Hinkle, Pilot Bock 29
I.ieuallen, HHix 30
A. Albrecht, Pilot R. ... 6

C. AlbrechtPllnt B IS
Shannon, Helix 6
Nell, Helix 6
Pierce, Helix 9

Xewmnn. Pilot Rock ...2S
Kendall, Helix 29
Tate, Helix 22
Bnlston, Helix 11

Cary, Pendleton 2fi

flartiet. Helix 15
O'Hara, Weston 31
Kane, Pilot Bock 12

Phone 455 At the Sign of a Service

"If It's on the Market We Have It"

a point well worth considering.
In the Willard fight at Toledo, (

Dempsey fought himself out in the
first round. He gave Willard every.258

.250
.250
.241
.238

.214

.211

.200

. -

thing he had and won his fight. Xo
fighter ever expected more energy in
one round that did Jack. But against
Carpentier this sort of a campaign
may be unsuccessful for Georges is
quick of font as he is of hand and
Dempsey will not find him as easy to
hit.

Dempsey has one glaring fault, as I
see it. And that Is failure to relax.
He stands ready to hit, muscles set and

Best Cane Sugar
12 lbs. . . $1.00

Klrkpairick, Weston ...24
Bloomgren, Weston ....29
Kennard, Weston 21
McPherrln, Weston .... 9

Olson, Pendleton 2S
Bulkey, Helix 19

Stturtevant. Pilot Bock.. 5

Fielding Averages
c.

Gilbert, Pilot Bock f4
firm. He did it as Toledo when Wil

rie Chapman Catt who would headWOMKX WANT Si I I II .I..
Smith, Pilot Bock . . .

Kturtevant, Pilot Bock
Huhbs, Weston
McPherrln, Weston ..
Band, Helix
Robertson, Helix
Mnlkey, Helix

en man nnd unable to harm him. He If Carpentier can carry him along
simply doesn't know the meaning nf therefore, he will conserve his strength
relaxation and in his case with thnsfe while Dempsey expends his. for the
tremendously heavy arms, failure to j Frenchman has discovered the secret
relax is bound to result in tiring out of relaxing. He can go the distance
the mi.scles. the better fur it, too.

. the organization In planning to spend
MAXIM, P. I., June 29. U". P.) a half million pesos in promoting the

Filipino women are clamoring for suf- - suffrage movement in the Philippine.
frage. Major General Wood declared. Beports of the movement pleased
commenting; on the reports. Mrs. Car- - General Wood..48

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Carnation Milk, 8 cans $1.00
Borden's Milk. 8 cans $1.00

Crystal White Soap, 18 for ..... $1.00
8 Cans Tomatoes $LQQ
Hominy, 9 lb. Sack 45c
Catsup, Van Camps, each 25c
Lard No. 5, 85c, No. 10, $l5
Crisco 3 lbs. (5c, 6 lbs. $1.20

Pet.
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.928
.928
.923

.921

.920

.915
.911
.909
.888
.SSS
.884

Cook, Helix 7

Shannon, Helix 1

Neil, Helix . .' 1

Styson, Pendleton 9

Peterson, Pendleton 6 2

Stephens, Helix 58

Smith. Weston 24
McXutt. Pilot Bock 22
Cary, Pendleton 4 2

O'Hara, Weston 17
Reamer, Weston ..28
Meuallen, Helix 28
Williams, Pendleton ....13

C. Albrecht. Pilot Hock ... 26

HixWessons Oil, pts. 35c, qts. 65c, 'i gallon $1.20

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

.870

.857

Duncan, Weston 25
Bloomgreen. Weston 59
Olson, Pendleton 34
Hanson, Helix 11

Boyer, Pilot Rock 17
York, Weston 9

Clark, Helix 26
Huey, Pendleton 23
Xewman, Pilot Rock 21
H. Burns, Pilot Bock ....42
Oliver. Westn 27
Kendall. Helix 19
Paynnt, Weston 6

Hinkle, Pilot Bock 18
Could, Weston 30
Pierce, Helix 6

Gartlei, Helix 12
Tate, Mellx 11

Hanley, Pendleton 38
Johnson, Weston 5

.857
.851
.842
.833
.8 3:1

.S33

.833

.830

.818
.sir,
.son

THE BIG VALUE for the SMALL CAR
FORD 1

The Passion Play is to revicved at
Oberammergau In 1922 when it Is
plannned to give thirty performances.
Eighty-tw- o men, formerly itctors In
the piny, were killed during the world

Fisk Standard Non-Ski- d
war.

1 LJLinoi; ins iikst 004 Yi c

The Universal Car
WHETHER COTTER PIN OR COMPLETE

OVERHAUL
Yon ran get It In our Sides und Service Station. We are au-

thorized Ford dealers. In our btockmom we cany every purt
that goes Into u Ford car or I'ord truck. They're genuine Ford
parts too each made of the same tough, durable Vanadium
steel as its counterpart in the Ford cur. Our special Ford re-

pair shop Is thoroughly equipped with socially designed tools
nnd machinery so that repairs, adjustments or
complete overhauls for Ford curs can be handled promptly und
efficiently.

Our mechanics who will do the work on your Ford car or
truckunderstand Hie Ford mechanism and know the right way
to tune It up. And for the work you will pay only the reason-
able Ford prices.

We are n part' of the nig Ford Family nnd not only repair
Fords but sell them as well. We have more than a passing In-

terest In the service we give you. Drive to our Oarage when
your Ford needs repairing.

For Safctys Sake Have the Authorized Ford
Dealer Do It.

We Can Rebore and Polish Your Cylinders Too.
JACK CHILDS, Foreman

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water & Johnson St.

Service

( I'LL KMOC
( Ha OUT! y

Plain Tread $14.50-R- ed Top, Extra Ply Fabric $22.00-C- ord $27.50

Built to Sustain a Reputation
Sold to Meet Competition

'


